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Vcarqondale:,
nL.nrV. of West IMttSton. Is

'"Wthe Fourth with frlenda In

Imte Powderly. of High street.
r
ferday for a visit In New York

Hathaway has returned home
Ihrae months' business trip.
iBtephenson will spend today
n near Hawley.
miiioa tt "k'nmn Krvstal.

4 V ' - "

i tv aiv va(pVdav and reuorts
tkat4h beys are having a dfltehttul
una at tha shores or crysiai .ae.

Several taat horses arrived tn this
eity yesterday from Scranton. They
WtU be faea In th races ftt Anthracite
park today.

About noon yesterday Ourdon Pen-tteto- n,

of the Pendleton bobbin fac-

tory, on Dundaff street, met with a
MrimM accident His hand got caught
to th machinery. An arm of a large
punch machine come down on his wrist
and band, which was squeezed Into a
pace scarcely large enough for a fin-

der and large arterlea were burst. He
WM taken to Emergency hospital for
treatment. It to not as yet determined
aa to whether amputation will be nee--

Edward liathrope. business manager
of the Leader, accompanied by his
aauiktert Helen, and son. Edgar, left
yesterday for Albion. N. Y.. where they
will bs meats of itr. Lathrope's sister,
Mrs. Uoffers.

The pleasure-seekin- g people of this
City wttl not luck for places of amuse-me- nt

today. The races at Anthracite
arU will bt the principal feature of

the day. At Ahironl park will occur
Kama cf base ball between the Hick-Cr- y

Base Ball club of Jermyn and the
Alumni Afsoctatlon team. This game
Will be played In the morning. The Del- -

aware and Hudson company will run
it excursion to the far-fame- d summer

resort. Fan-lew- . At 'Murdochs grove,
n tbe West Side, will occur the picnic
f the Columbus band. Previous to the

plerrlo at the giove the band will pa-

rade the principal streets. In the even- -

Ins; will occur the social of the Anthra-
cite aocltfl club tn the L.owe--y build-
ing;. A social will be held In Maxwell's
datl. There will also be a social held
la the Keystone hall. At Crystal lake

IB be seen a grand display of fire-orl-

and other attractions. A Fourth
f July eodal will be held In the

church; and at the Method- -

. 1st church the ladles-W-ill serve a sup-
per from E until 8 aclock.

NICHOL
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Mrs. C. B. "Williams Is visiting Wilkes- -

Barre friends. '

Horace Cooper, of Tioga county, vis-

ited Ids parents Tuesday last.
Aid society of the Meth- -

41st Episcopal church will serve sup-

per and ice cream at the Opera house
tonight.
- Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Worden. of Blng-bamto- n,

N. Y. ,1s visiting friends and
relatives In town.

v About thirty men commenced to tear
pwn the old school building. One

. would naturally think that means new
swhool amuse.

Mrs. O. VT. HInea visited the Electric
'City yesterday.

WYALU8INQ.
' W. W. Caylord. of te Raysvllle, visit-a- d

friends In town recently.
Miss HutR Blckler, of Tunkhannock;
2JE White, of Auburn Center, ar.d
:ia Carrie Bunnell, of Laceyvuie,

recent visitors at Dr. w. O. Bun- -

eirs. -- ,

' Major Levi Wells, of 6prinrvllle, was
recently appointed dairy and food

for the state of Pennsylva- -

QC. I. Hints has gone to Boston,
. Hasa, to attend the summer school of
law. He will remain until September.

Walter Wells spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at Montrose.

JGfaa Jfame Shultx, of Philadelphia,
0tett4d ,.t Sinter Cox's recently.

(Will Brwwatter, of Olnghamtont is

r?ft mvnR UFN.

ssa m - -- - a kalolan a wsmn

,'mm UU your treuMos arid will CURB
or Way sand year snaaay miles away

! fcene-- t' seme one you never saw,
IZL ZT ham the naatest BoeelaUst
W yea wlU whan yeu oan talk It over

ksevML At Spruce streat, Scranton,
a via naff hi aaactflo methods and

'. i asu.itiT earas aU the following: impot- -
jam v m mi .am wli iinnn mrm. vtuiiui

ZZZ'L Bteod Poison, NightlyI2sl Ertetura, lemlnal Weakness. Re-- -
VlttflKv. Last Memory. Eradl- -

ies Ml the ba4 aoeeta ar "oii abusb,- -
1 Vesary, runnes mooioua, no- -'

1 JkrunkMi ParU" to their normal
4 u nwA m .If., unn mimXl

ZZ iHlvLL m. mBld Irritable heart, tired.' T 7 s" ti h nornlnKH. Offensive
T rvuMtlMtiaa. oains back of neck

S JSrwmmIhI It will cost you
nlnc and yea nay benefit largely by It.

. orwifflB ROUBaVDally to I.
. ianaays..ta4. ,
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pending a few days at the home of his
father-i.i-la- Samuel Howard.

Miss Franc Decker, of Dixon, 111., is
visiting relatives In this place.

Charles Beck, of Montrose, was a
caller In town Tuesday.

Dr. W. O. Bunnell has been seriously
111 with blood pjlsoning. but is now
much Improved.

Mrs. George Jackson, of Paterson. N.
J., Is visiting relatives In town.

John Vaughn, of Keokuk, la., who
has been vtelting relatives in this vicin-
ity, to tils ho.ne Tuesday last.

PECKVILLE.
The Presbyterian societies will have

a celebration on the church lawn today.
A dinner will be served at noon In the
p.trlors. and an Ice cream and straw-
berry fuchil on the lawn tonight. A
larse elec:ric are light has been placed
on the lawn which vlll muke It very
beautiful. Orar.il fireworks In the even-
ing. Croquet a.'.il other games will be
amusements for the afternoon. Do
not fail to attend and have a pleasant
time. V.'atch for the parade thla morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Corey Jenkins are en-

joying the Fourth with relatives at
Pittstui:.

Mr. and Mrs. Dimstan. has been
vlsltln: Mr. and Mrs. John Warne. re-

turned to their at Nantievke y.

Mr. nnd Mri. John Whltle lsft yts-terJ--

to visit v.ith friends at Wayne
county.

Misses Rena Day. May and Anna
Guxo". Alice Tuthill. Mattie Hards.
Myra Hoffecker and Etta Eudd enjoyed
a drive to Klmhmx over the new
Boulevard road, last Tuesday.

Don't forget to attend the Methodist
or Presbyterian picnic today. You can
enjoy yourself at either place.

Geo'tf' Demmlnvs and Joseph Wil-

liams lock Horace Greeley's advice and
started f'-- the west aa far cs Montana
last Tuesday.

Miss Aar.;.' F.dvvards, of Scranton,
visited v.Uh MLi Julia Kestell yester-
day.

FACTORYVILLE,
Today we celebrate. There will be a

big parade this morning which will
march to Academy grove, where there
will be good speaking, a big dinner and
clam bake: also games and amusements
of all descriptions. Tonight there will
be a festival and fire works at the town
hall.

J. W. Reynolds has the cellar com-
pleted and lumber on the grjunds for
a new house on Cemetery street.

Byron Carpenter is excavating pre-
paratory to the erection of a double
dwelling on Grove street.

Jeweler, E. L. Watkins and wife are
at Mehoopany, attending the funeral
of Mr. Watkins' grandmother.

Miss Myra Sprague returned Tuesday
evening from a visit to Miss Lou Mace,
at Peekvllle.

Albert Smith, wife and daughter, of
Elmlra. are visiting friends here.

Mrs Kate Perigo and granddaughter,
Alta Capwell. are visiting at Clifford.

While playing a practice game of ball
Tuesday, Will Reynolds was hit In the
eye with the ball. He has a very bad
eye now.

Miss Robinson, of Blnghamton, and
Miss Maud M033, of Tunkhannock, are
spending a few day with Engineer H.
W. Tourgee and family.

James E. Watkins and Mary C. Davis,
of Taylor, came here Monday and were
married at the Baptist parsonage by
Rev. M. J. Watkins.. The g.room is a
brother of Rev. Watkins.

Janus Lewis, who Is engaged with
an Ithaca musical firm as piano tuner,
Is home for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlm Clark were
shopping In Scranton Wednesday.

HONE8DALE.
Frank Van Dju.ien, postal telegraph

operator at Carbondale. is spending
Fourth of July at his home rear here.

Daniel Drlesbach and wife, of Scran-ta- n,

are visiting his nephew, Benjamin
Gardner, on East street.

At a mef.tlr.sr of the directors of the
Hr.r.esdale bark '.his week a semi-annu-

dividend of 6 per cent, was de-

clared. J. Martin Bauman was elected
a director, vice E. O. Hamlin, deceased.

William Roberts left here Wednesday
night to spend the Fourth at his home
at Jermytn.

Hon. E. B. Hardenbergh Is in Phila-
delphia this week.

J. B. Clark and wife left here Wednes-
day evening fora couple of days' stay
at Carbondale.

The annual meeting of the Honesdale
Cas compair.y was held on Monday, and
the following managers were elected:
E. F. Torrey, I. X. Foster, W. W. Wes-
ton, D. H. Menner, A. Thompson, H. C.
Hand and H. Z. Rus.dl. E. F. Torrey
was elected president of the board and
H. Z. Russell secretary aid treasurer.

Registered at the Allen house yester-
day were W. J. Tracy, F. H. demons,
E, Rogers and Miss C. Richards, Scran-
ton.

OLYPHANT
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lynch are at

attending the commencement
exercises there.

Misses Laura Nealon and Minnie
Hoban have returned after a week's
visit at Unlondale.

F. L. Northup Is spending the Fourth
at Glenburn.

Mr. and iMre. O..A. Watts, of the
West Side, entertained a number of
friends at their home on Scott street,
Tuesday evening. An enjoyable time
was had by all present.

Miss Mamie Boylsn. of Carbondale.
who hat been the guest of M'ias Nellie
Gllboy, of this placq, has returned
home.

Michael Loftus', of Archbald, was a
caller here yesterday.-- : ; ..

MUss Aivr.de Wlddowfleid, of Blakely,
gave a select party toa number of her
friends last evening, i A short musical
programme was rendered during the
evening and a delightful time was had
by all present.

" if the Ilnhy la Cutting Teeth.
Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has twin
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children whllo Teething,
With Perfect - Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is the best remty
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-

ery part of the world. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"- - nd

take ne other, kind. Tr.tnty.-ttv- e cent
twiua. . . '.,
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MAYFIELD.
The unloa excursion to Lake Ariel of

tbe Baptist and Episcopal churches of
MaySeld and Jermyn will occur Aug.
28. instead of Aug. t. as stated tn the
Jermyn Items of Tuesday.

C. 8. Hoyt experienced quite a pain-
ful accident yesterday by stepping on
a nail and running it Into his foot. -

It. P. Walsh rode to Scranton on his
"bike" Wednesday morning and or-

dered some goods to be shipped on the
Delaware and Hudson morning freight.
He then wheeled back to May Held and
had his team out In time tn recflve the
freight on Its arrival. Now lets see
what some of our other wheelmen can
de.

Mlrj Munley. of Archbald, visited
Mrs. W. J. Bcrgan, Tuesday.

Bryce R. Blair has resumed work on
the Chestnut street bridge abutments.

Mrs. K. T. Edmunds was a Scranton
vlritor Tuesday.

The open air concert, given by the
Mayfleld Cornet band from the bal-
cony of the Mayfleld house, Monday
nieht, was appreciated.

HAWLEY,
Dr. Howard Down, of Lake Como, Is

spending a few days at Taf ton, vis-

iting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Babcock, of

Reading, are spending a few days in
town. vlxUIng Mr. Babcock's parents,
ut the Eddy.

John Keloher returned home Tuesday
from Marallon, O.. where he has been
employed as a glass blower for several
months.

Dr. lturr.?s, Honesdale, was in
town Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. F. H. Hardenbergh, of Port
Jervts. X. Y., Is spending a few duys
here with Dr. Cook.

Jen. Freeman, of Honesdale, wus In
town Wednesday.

1X1)1 STK1AL TOPIC'S.

The directors of the Railroad
of New Jersey have declared a yuar-terl- y

dividend of Hi per cent.
Reports from all points on the Lehigh

Valley show a very heavy movement of

freight during tho month of June.
The Portage Iron works, at Duncans-vll'.- e.

employing about 500 men. has
nn Increase In the wages of

their men. The puddlers' wages are
ral jd 25 cents a ton. .

The Pennsylvania company has
awarded a contract for COO cars 2i0

to Peninsular Car company, of Detrlot,
Mich., and 250 to Pennsylvania rail-

road shops at Altoona.
A Pittsburg syndicate Is securing

leases of 10,000 acres of coal lands near
Verona, Pa., and it is believed that the
territory is to be opened by the pro-

jected Pittsburg and Eastern.
The puddlers of the Pottstown Iron

company have been notified of an ad-

vance of 15 per cent. In wages begin-
ning July 15. The nailers will receive
an advance of 10 per cent. In all about
300 men will be benefited.

Shipments of coal over the Hunting-
don and Broad Top Mountain railroad
for week ended June 29 amounted to
45,000 tons, n Increase compared with
tho same week last year of 32.256 tons.
Shipments for the year to date aggre-
gate 1.043,561 tons, an Increase com-
pared with the same period last year
of 347,676 tons.

Hazleton, Pa,, July 2. Some unex-
pected changes will Bhortly be made In
mining circles.
Kynor, of Pottsvllle, will again take
charge of LInderman and Skeers collier-
ies, and this plainly indicates who will
be next mine Inspector. The estate upon
which the Evans colliery, at Beaver
Meadow, Is operated will pass from
the lessees to the owner of the estate.
Thla predicts a bright future for that
colliery.

Of the 1924 railway corporations In
the United States, less than one-hal- f,

or about 800 of them, are Independent
operating companies. Under 1,000 of
these maintain separate financial ac-

counts, while about 840 are operated of
a ci.nMngcnt money rental. The move-
ment of consolidation has been greater
during tho past two years than ever
before. Something like 2,000 miles were
merged, while about thirty roads were
reorganized during the past twelve
months. ,

Hazleton, July 2 A very valuable
discovery has Just been made on the
Jeddo tract of the Markle Bros. & Co.
estate. For some time they have been
prospecting for a big vein In a strata
in which the presence of coal has here-
tofore been unknown. It Is announced
that the discoveries resulting have been
more than satisfactory. Three veins were
pierced by the drill, one of which is
forty feet In thickness. The other two
veins overlie and underlie the big vein.
In addition to the Ebervale
and Harlelgh mines which the Jeddo
tunnel makes possible the prospects for
cteariy work In that valley are very
bright.

There are rumors afloat concerning
negotiations between the Butler Mine
company and the Pennsylvania Coal
company for the transfer of the Schoo-le- y

colliery, says the Plttston Gazette.
The f?ta In the matter are that the
colliery has been offered to the Pennsyl-
vania company and that the officials
of the latter have been looking over the
property. As yet. however, no decision
to purchase has been made.

Th big Pennsylvania railroad shops
at Wall, a 'town fourteen miles east of
Pittsburg,' are working full time. A
large number of box cars, coaches,
cabin cars and gondolas are 'being
repaired and- - rebuilt, giving employ-
ment to a great many mm. The Im-

mense transfer house Is a busy place
at present, and freight of every Im-

aginable description Is being handled.
The statement of coal shipped over

the Reading railroad for the week
ended June 29 aggregated 299.325 tons, a
decrease, as compared with the same
week last year, of 73.519 tons. This
makes the decrease for the month of
June about 171,4)00 tons, but the falling
off has no significance beyond the fact
that. the general movement of anthra-
cite coal In June, 1894, was the largest
on record. For the fiscal year to
date, the total tonnage of the company
amounted to 7,332,803, an Increase of
607,477 tons over the corresponding pe-

riod last year. '

QUITE EXPENSIVE.

Sorno Estimates of the Probable Cost of
Solomon's Temnlo.

From the Baltimore Herald.
The cost of (Solomon's Temple and its

interior decorations and other para-
phernalia was one of the wonders of
olden time. According to Vlllalpnn-du- s,

the "talents" of gold, silver and
brass uied in its, construction were
valued at the enormous sum of $0,819,-122,00- 0.

' The worth of the Jewels Is gen-
et ally placed at a figure equally as
high. The vessels of gold, according
to Josephus, were valued at 140,000 tal-
ents, which, reduced to English money
(as bas been shown by Chapel's reduc-
tion tables), was equal to U,2M,203.

the vessels of silver, according to the
same authorities, were ittlll more val-uiil- o,

beti - :t down ai worth 515,311,- -

000. Priests' vestments and robes of
singers. 2,010,000; trumphets. 200,000.

To this add the expenso of building
materials, labor, etc., and we get some
wonderful figures. Ten thousand men
hewing cedars, CO.000 bearers of bur-
dens, 80,000 hewers of stone, 3,300 over-
seers, all of which were employed for
seven years and upon whom, besides
their wages, Solomon bestowed 16,733,-99- 7.

If their dally food was worth 2
shillings each, the sum total for .all
was U3.877.0S8 during the time of build-
ing. The materials In the rough are
estimated as having been worth 0.

These several estimates show
the total cost to have been 17.442,442,-l- t.

or S7?.521.6C5,93 in United States
money.

tECOGMZLI) BY ROYALTY.

The Kalghttng of Henry Irving la a lo
layed Measure of Justice but How
About the Women of tho Muse ?

Apropos of the knighting of Henry
Irving the Chloagrt Times-Heral- d says:
For the first time In English history tho
profession of acting is recognised us
worthy. Its actnt has been arduous,
hjng and slow. It was In the golden
axe of English literature that the uetor
was most despised. Under Elizabeth
a statute was emu-te- d reading that all
common players "other Hian players
belonging to ony baron of this realm,"
"all Jugglers, tinkers, peddlers and pet-
ty chapmen shall be taken, adjudged
and deemed rogues, vagabonds and
sturdy beggars," arid It was further or-
dered that they should sustain "payne
and punyshment," as follows: "To be
stripped nuked from the middle up-
ward, and shall be whipped until his or
her lxdy be bloudye, and shall bo
forthwith sent from parish to pnrlsh by
the odlcen of every the same the next
rtregr.ie way to the parish where h
was borne. After which whipping the
same person Hhall hava a Testlmonyall
testifying that he has been punyshed
according to law."

The statute was slightly modified In
the reign of Ann..? and again under
George the Second, but thy aetor re-
mained a crlmlnul liable to be publicly
whipped, up to the fifth year of the
re'lgn of Ceorge the Fourth, during thu
period, therefore, which witnessed tho
noblest development of English drama.
The cable reports that Lord Roselwry
feured the queen, In her characteristic
adhesion to precedents, would not eon-pe- nt

to give even a "Sir" to an, actor,
which would Indicate that the premier
had small confidence In a sovereign wh'j
had lavished titular favors on every
other sort of subjeot, from ilramscllers
up. Henry Irving has so ken a sen.'o
of humor that when his Sir eword
shall entugle his hec-l- s he will mll
to think tba't such an eneumbranee, had
It been vouchsafed to them, would add
nothing to th fame of Betterton, Gar-ric- k,

Quln. Barry, Foote, Macklin, John
Kombla, Cookie, Edmund Keun or
Mac ready.

How About the Women?
But If the man player is to be hon-

ored of the court, shall the woman still
go without honor? She, too, was
whipped in public for her playing. Shall
she have no "testlmonyall"? Scarcely
from Queen Victoria, nor a generation
of Englishmen. When 'neither Mary
Somervllle nor Caroline Herschel could
obtain membership In a learned stclety,
nor George Eliot be received at Wind-
sor, It Is folly to hope for Justice or de-

cency to women players. The English
ttage would be barren Indeed without
Mrs. Barry, Mrs. 01dfi?ld. Mrs. Prit-char- d,

Mrs. Bellamy, Miss Farren,
Sarah Slddonn, Miss O'Neill, Mrs. Jor-
dan, Helen Fauett and Adelaide Nell-so- n.

The queen may let the bar down
for the man, as (he dtes in a morgana-
tic marriage, but she will continue to
keep It up for the woman, as she does
In 'th-- case of divorce. Her majesty
should not, however, Imagine that such
discrimination lends luster to her court.

The players, despite the bar, are well
represented in the aristocracy. The
dukes of St. Albans had Nell Gwyn for
their foundress. Mary Davles supplied
the Lords Petre; the houses of St.
Germalne and A be room go back to Miss
Santlow; the Gadogans recall the re-

lations of Mrs. Oldfield and a
Mrs. Jordan nnd William

Fourth are responsible for earls of
Munsiter and Lords de L'lale. An Earl
of Derby married Miss Farran Blx

weeks after the death of the countess,
and one of their children became wife
of the Earl of Wilton. A sister of Peg
Wofflngton married a Walpole.. When
the earl went to Peg to complain of it,
she declared lit was she who had most
reason to be offended, because "I had
one beggar to support, and now I shall
have two."

MILK AS A MEDICINE.

I'sed la Curing Kmallpox, Diphtheria, In-

sanity nnd Other Diseases.
A doctor out In the Transvaal pro-

pounds in the Brtfllsh Mechanic a new
method of curing disease, which he
terms "lacteopathy." It struck him,
he says, that as milk absorbs poisonous
germs from a bucket, It mlghtMiIso be
used to absorb poisonous germs and
gases from the body. He put his Idea
'to the test, and now claims to have
cured people of smallpox, fevers. In-

sanity, diphtheria, spinal disease and
many other maladies by simply wrap-
ping the patioirls In milk sheets.

He lays his patients on a mattress
covered with blankets .takes a sheet
Just large enough 'to envelop the body,
warms It, saturates It with about a
pint and a half of warm milk, opens It
without wringing It, and packs his pa-

tient in it for an hour, subsequently
sponging him over wlVli warm water,
or putting him Into a warm bath. . He
declares that n one bad case of small-po- x,

where the eruption was well out,

What Shall I Do?
Is tho earnest, almost agonizing cry ol
weak, tired, nervous women, and orowded,
overworked, struggling men. Blight

ordinary ctres, household work
or dally labor, magnify themselves Into
seeming ly Impassable mountains. ..

This Is limply because the nervos are
weak, the bodily organs deblllUtod, and
tbeydonot

Take
proper nourishment. Feed tbe nerves,
organs and tissue on rlob red blood, snd
bow soon tbe glow ol health comoa to the
pale cheek, firmness to the unsteady
hand, and strength to the faltering limb.

Hood's
Saroaparilla
purifies, vitalizes and enriches tho blood
and I thus the best friend to unfortunate
humanity. Be ure to gat Hood's and
only Hood's. AU druggists. tllxforf9.
rWi. Dtlfa tt after-dinn- er pill and

the milk sheet drew the poison so en-

tirely from the skin that 'the next day
the eruption disappeared and the man
was convalescent.

ONE WOMAN'S RANCH.

She Is Making a No.it Sura on It. as This
Will licmonstrate.

ilrs. H. W. R. Strong, of Whlttler, is
known as the "woman fruit-grow- er of
Southern California." he has what Is
accounted to be the largest walnut
grove in the world owned by one In-

dividual. She has 150 acres of walnut
tree--j In full bearing, and In other kinds
of nuts and fruits she has been equally
enterprising. Mrs. Strong lately read
btfore the state board of trade a paper
presenting the value of pampas grass
and the pomegranate as California pro-
ducts.

From the pampas plumes, growing on
either .side of the avenue on her prop-
erty. tliKI feet in length," fhe has real-
ized from Jli.ooo to $4.0imj per annum.
She' pointed out that iaiui.is gius
m likes the finest bank paper known
and can bo used for many other pur-
poses. The pomegranate makes jellies
and syrups of superior quality, nnd its
liml yltlds a large amount of tannin.
She thought this fruit, if generally cul-
tivated, would prove a great source of
wealth to the state.

"llnw to euro nil skin ftisenscs."
Simply apply "Swoyne's Ointment."

No Internal meilielno required. Cures tet-
ter, eezenia. Itch, all eruptions on tho face,
hmi'ls, noso etc., leaving the skin clear,
white anil henlthy. Its grent healing anil
rtirutivo powers are possesHeil by no other

Auk your (iruyglut for Swayne's
Ointment.

A Soft Ahhhct, i:te.
She (sadly) "Well, If wu munt part, let

us part frleinls. iood-b- and may ull
tbat's good go with you."

He (decidedly) "If all that's good went
with me you would not remain here."

Then she smiled and laid her reml upon
his shoulder and lie remained. Chicago
News.

V. I". S. C. I:, nnd I'.rnorth League.
Topic curds for tho next six months

printed In good style at low prices. If you
contemplate nn excursion or festival this
pnninier. it will pay you to consult usi

about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. The Tribune.

FiRE CRACKER

TIME IS HERE

Boys, remember only a
few more days are left to
take a chance on that bi-

cycle in our window. So
if yon need a suit for the
Fourth now is your time
to get it. At the same
time try your luck at a
chance for the wheel. A
ticket given with thep ur-cha- se

of every toy's Suit.

1 HI

lie iNow going on. At this
sale we will dispose of
our Summer Goods re-

gardless of profit.

Light Weight Men.ii A IPSuits, netunl value (.S.00; l 1 h
Salo Price QT J

All Wool Men's Btilts, Ar A- -
actual value $10.00; ale Q Uh

Black Dress Suits, nc-- Jf ie
tunl value $14.00; Halo IK
Price (91 1 1 W

Boys' Suils, 4-- lii years, Al Af"
actual value 2.o0; Halo 1 h
Price VllvJ

Boys' Dress Hulls, no-- ftf
ttiHl value $1.00; Bnln jjh

KnecFants, 2 pair for 25 Ce

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ava.

SIGN OF THE BELL

Arc Yoa Slck?-A- ro You Afflletod? Are
You Snffererr-Io- n't Let Prcjndlcs
Hun Away with Common Sense, but Con-

sult Dr. F. B. Smith and Staff. 312 Wy-

oming Avenue, Scranton. Pa.. If Yoa
Would Obtain Immediate Relief.
There Is, and always has own, a certain

class of people that, not knowinic why,
will up and say, "Don't ko to this doe-to-

and don't ko to t hut one; what do you want
to ko to him for, why, he Is only a quack
and fraud." Let us say right here that
for that class of people we are really and
truly sorry. How can uny one stand
up and oMiily condemn a physician or
surKeon rlitht in thu face and proof of
their many wonderful cures, unless It b"
through ixnoranco ami prejudice. N'o
mun, wnmun or child with anything like
an ounce of bruins would dure attempt,
and I don't think, would b- - Kullty of sueh
an open und Ixnorunt assertion. We hud
an instance the past wee-- where one of
our patients was severely mulcted with
chronic rheumatism and hud sufTered with
most exerueliitlnir pains for tho past three
months, unnblu to walk or even turn over
in bed, and had been treated by the most
enilnenit physlelanB in Kcrnnlon without
even llnd.HK temporary rdlef. They de-
cided to send for Dr. Smith und staff, at
312 Wyoming avenue, and strange as It
may si em, which is nevertheless tru ,

ufter one treatment lie was able to walk
around quite frevly. A few days fiubse-(iie-

to that u relative of his was ac-
costed on tbe street by a friend who In-

quired ofter the patlcn's health. The rvul-llv- e

replied that he was on the road to re-
covery and said that he was helm? treated
Ly Dr. Hmlth, whereto the friend replied
that lie oUKht not to let thoe quacks treat
him, und that he hliiiKilf would not even
tiik- - their medicines. To this we can only
ray, "tiiid help him." What are we com-
ing; to when Ignorance ami prejudice can
Lo fo openly Known and rlfe-h-t In the-- face
und positive proof of the opposite. This
class of people-- we want no dealliu; with
whatever, but to the sensible nnd educa.ed
we Invite a hearty and thorough Invali-
dation of our method of heallnw. t'ome--,

consult us free of char;;e from 9 a. m. to D

p. m. dally. We would be to se- -
you.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

ManafAPtnreJ at the Wupwallopfn Mills, Lt
terns county. Pa., and ut

Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.

'118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, P
Third National Bunk Building.

AORSrtKs:
TH"8. FORD, ('Ittxton, Pa.
JOHN n. SMITH ft HON, rivmonth. Pa,
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes Uarre, Pa.

Agents for tbe Rrpauno Chemical Uon
Saay's High Ksplusivee.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert in
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The Litest improved furnish'
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

IJouRht end sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or ou
margin.

Q. duB. DIMHICK,
41J Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 6002.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Ofilce.

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS, POSITIVELY
The ill health of Mcanager Goodman will cause The
Empire Dry Goods Co. to go out of business alto-
gether. The stock will be closed out until everything
is sold. Sale begins Saturday, July 6, at 10 a. m.
Two days the store will be closed to mark every item in
store in plain figures. The people of Scranton never
had such an opportunity to buy a staple, clean stock at
your cwn prices, and almost anything and everything in
the household line. It would be tooiexnensive for us to
go into details as to what the stock consists of. Every-
body knows the line of goods we carry, and it is only a
question of how long the stock will last at such sacrifice
prices. Building must be vacant by September i, and

1
: ; every kind of goods must be closed, cost or below cost,

or at any rate. Remember, Saturday, 10 o'clock at
the old stand, Goodman's Cut Price 'Store, 516
Lackawanna Avenue. 20 Salesladies wanted.
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SMRT WMSTS I

OUT CF OUR IDE VARIETY

of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- trade demands, there is always at, this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furniture
Covering, which we are ciosing out to make room for
Fall Goods, at one-ha- lf the regular price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide,

5oc. to $5.oo Per Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns 75c, Now 55c.

10 Patterns 60c. , Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c, Now 45c.

i 2' Patterns 14c, Now 9c.
biikoienef 9 patterns 15c, Now 10c.

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels, 1
aud 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch Shades
Just received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.

EBEGKER 1 (SSL

406 and 408 Laokawanna Avo.
BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturara of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeocral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

i FIREWORKS

FREE ! !

That's what it will amount to The saving

in every nn
OF (ffl

!

6E

will enable them to celebrate the " Fourth " in a glorious,

patriotic manner. Our carriages are of the neatest and

daintiest designs and dependable kind guaranteed to make

any baby bewitching1. '

furniture cm
EniniQiiiiriv

1 Wyoming Avenue.

ECONOMY'S ODD AND END SALE Bejins Eondij, July 8


